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GOVERNOR PATRICK PRESENTS 25th ANNUAL 
“FIREFIGHTER OF THE YEAR” AWARDS 
 
BOSTON – Tuesday, October 28, 2014 – Governor Deval Patrick today joined Public 
Safety Secretary Andrea Cabral and State Fire Marshal Stephen D. Coan to honor 
firefighters from 10 Massachusetts communities for heroic acts of bravery during the 
25th annual “Firefighter of the Year” Awards ceremony. The ceremony was held at the 
John F. Kennedy Library and Museum in Boston. 
“Today we honor amazing acts of courage and bravery by the Commonwealth’s 
firefighters and take a moment to thank these heroes and their families,” said Governor 
Patrick. “Firefighters show a greatness of spirit and community in choosing to protect 
others as a profession while putting themselves in danger.” 
 
“Every year, we honor the bravery and sacrifice of the entire fire service through these 
awards,” said Secretary Cabral. “This year’s recipients are extraordinary examples of 
those qualities.” 
Governor Patrick and Secretary Cabral presented 22 awards: two Norman Knight 
Award for Excellence in Community Service to the Amherst Regional Student 
Awareness of Fire Education (S.A.F.E.) Program and to a Lunenburg firefighter for his 
Senior SAFE Program; an Excellence in Leadership Award to a Boston Deputy Fire 
Chief for a career devoted to improving fire prevention; 10 Individual Awards for 
Meritorious Conduct to firefighters from Abington, Chelsea, Everett, Lunenburg and 
New Bedford; two Group Awards for Meritorious Conduct to teams of firefighters from 
Boston and Tewksbury; five Medals of Valor to individual firefighters from Billerica, Lynn 
and New Bedford; and two Medals of Honor presented posthumously to the families of 
Boston Fire Lt. Edward J. Walsh Jr. and Boston Firefighter Michael R. Kennedy. 
 
Past Medal of Honor recipients and their survivors received special recognition from 
Fire Marshal Coan during this milestone anniversary ceremony for their service and 
sacrifice. In addition, the State Fire Marshal thanked Governor Patrick who was 
presiding over his eighth and final “Firefighter of the Year” ceremony for his unwavering 
support of the Massachusetts fire service, starting as Governor-elect in Danvers, 
through floods, tornados, significant fires and firefighter funerals.  
This year’s awardees are:  
 
Norman Knight Award for Excellence in Community Service: 
 
Amherst Regional S.A.F.E. Program        Chief Walter “Tim” O. Nelson Jr.,  
                                                                        Captain John Ingram, Amherst Fire 
Department, 
                                                                        Chief John Moruzzi, Leverett Fire 
Department,  
                                                                        Chief Raymond Murphy, Pelham Fire 
Department,  
                                                                        Chief Walter R. Tibbetts, Shutesbury Fire 
Department 
 
Lunenburg                                                    Captain James E. Ricci 
 
Excellence in Leadership Award: 
 
Boston                                                           Deputy Chief Joseph Jay Fleming  
 
Governor’s Individual Citation: 
 
Abington                                                       Captain David M. Farrell                  
FF/Paramedic Jarrod M. Driscoll 
                                                                        FF Michael L. Driscoll                      FF 
Richard M. Smith 
 
Chelsea                                                         Lt. Arthur J. Caissie 
 
Everett                                                            Firefighter Rocco C. Andreotti        FF 
Joseph M. Quinn 
 
Lunenburg                                                    FF Austin T. Flagg 
 
New Bedford                                                 Lt. Thomas D. Perry                         FF John 
P. Torchetti 
 
Governor’s Group Citation: 
 
Tewksbury 
Deputy Chief Albert J. Vasas Jr.                 Captain Michael P. Callahan 
Lt. William P. Brothers                                   Lt. James A. Giasullo Jr. 
Lt. Scott A. Keddie                                          FF Joseph S. Dogherty 
FF Patrick S. Doherty                                    FF James E. Fitzpatrick 
FF Joseph C. Fortunato                                FF David W. Levy Jr. 
FF Daniel R. Morneault                                FF Thomas J. Murphy IV 
FF Daniel D. Sawicki 
 
Boston                                        Commissioner Joseph E. Finn 
                                                     FF Richard F. Paris, President Boston Local 718 
 
State Fire Marshal’s Presentation: 25th Anniversary Salute and Governor’s 
Recognition 
Past Medal of Honor recipients and their survivors received special recognition. 
 
Medal of Valor 
 
Billerica                                      FF Patrick R. Corbett          FF James S. Harries 
 
Lynn                                           FF Ryan Newhall 
 
New Bedford                             Lt Mark C. Raposa              FF Matthew W. Forand 
 
 
Medal of Honor 
 
Boston                                       Lt. Edward J. Walsh Jr.       FF Michael R. Kennedy 
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